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Alejandro

Fairfax County 11-year old entrepeneur creates homemade candles with love
Read here 

Kidd Around Town: Smell of Love Candles at Downtown Holiday Market
Watch here 

Fairfax County Kidpreneur’s Candle Business Booms, Catches the Eye of Vice President 
Kamala Harris
Watch here 

Fairfax fifth-grader starts candle business to give back to those in need
Read here 

Fairfax 5th grader starts candle business to help homeless, save money for college
Watch here 

dcshopsmall.com and on Buy Black Tuesdays on Majic 102.3/92.7

Alejandro is a young entrepreneur from the Washington D.C. metro area. He’s the founder of Smell 
of Love Candles, a company that specializes in creating natural, hand-poured vegan candles that 
are good for you, good for the environment and are socially responsible. He started Smell of Love 
Candles to buy more comic books, save money for college and to help those in need.
 
Alejandro believes that we are stronger when we take care of each other so his company donates a 
portion of each month’s profits to charity.
 
Alejandro is the founder of the YouTube channel: Smell of Love Candles, where he shares tips on 
candle making with natural waxes and business lessons learned as he runs his business. Alejandro 
also shares his entrepreneurial journey on his podcast: Lessons from a Kidpreneur, available on 
Anchor, Spotify, Google Podcast and other major podcast networks.
 
Alejandro has been featured on WUSA 9, ABC 7/WJLA DC, WDVM/DCW 50, dcshopsmall.com, and 
Majic 102.3/92.7. He hopes to inspire others to pursue their dreams, no matter their age.

MEDIA

https://www.fairfaxtimes.com/positive_vibes/fairfax-county-11-year-old-entrepreneur-creates-homemade-candles-with-love/article_c76e4e86-592b-11ec-b495-87a4b3b2ee4a.html
https://wjla.com/good-morning-washington/kidd-around-town-smell-of-love-candles-at-downtown-holiday-market
https://www.wusa9.com/article/news/local/vice-president-kamala-harris-supports-young-entrepreneurs-candle-business/65-15075d0f-6968-4c94-b89e-e7e1f3cc2b67
https://www.localdvm.com/news/virginia/fairfax-fifth-grader-starts-candle-business-to-give-back-to-those-in-need/
https://wjla.com/news/local/fairfax-5th-grader-starts-candle-business-to-help-homeless-save-college-money


MEDIA TOPICS
• How to be a kid entrepreneur 

• Candle tips & tricks

• Why do we have to trim our wicks

• What’s involved in candle-making

• Inspiring small business stories

• Companies founded by amazing 
entrepreneurs

• Small business run by a kid, making 
a name in his community

Maurisa Potts

maurisa@spottedmp.com

703.501.6289

Press Contact

https://www.facebook.com/SmellOfLoveCandles
https://twitter.com/momandson
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqo4RCjAPwC_9O4vWOcLe8A
https://www.instagram.com/smelloflovecandles/

